
ajor efforts were made in the last decades to
develop a reliable index to evaluate left ventricular
performance. These efforts included the development
of invasive indices obtained during cardiac catheten
zation such as maximal left ventricular DP/DT, as well
as noninvasive indices such as left ventricular ejection
fraction at rest and during exercise. In recent studies
(1-3) pressure volume diagrams were generated for
diagnostic purposes for the evaluation of left ventric
ular performance using radionucide ventriculography
for volume measurements and left ventricularintracav
italy pressure recordings. In spite of their invasive na
ture, these studies demonstrate the clinical importance
of pressure-volume loops and provide a new insight
into the left ventricular function. Stein and Sabbah
(4,5) in a series of studies used left ventricular systolic
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power and the ejection rate ofchange ofpower (ERCP)
to evaluate left ventricular performance. They demon
strated the superiority of their index in animal studies
and in catheterization studies in patients. The invasive
nature of this method prevented it from becoming an
everyday clinically accepted diagnostic tool.

In the presentstudy an attempt was made to generate
noninvasively the power indices described by Stein and
Sabbah and to assess their ability to evaluate left yen
tricular function in healthy subjects under varying con
ditions. The noninvasive measurementswere made pos
sible by a new instrument allowing noninvasive mess
urement ofthe central aortic pressure (6). This method
was found to yield a good correlation with the ascending
aortic pressure wave as measured by a Millar tipped
manometer in patients during heart catheterization. By
combining this method with radionucide measurement
of left ventricular absolute volume, pressure-volume
curves were generated and the left ventricular systolic
work and power were calculated. The mean ejection
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Systolicpressure-volumediagramswereobtainednoninvasivelyby measuringthe systolic
central aortic pressure with a new device and by combining the pressure measurements, thus
obtained,with absolutevolumemeasurementsobtainedby radionudideventriculography
during ejection. By dividing the peak power by the time elapsed from the beginning of ejection
to the peakpowerpoint,the ejectionrateof changeof power(ERCP)was calculated.The
ability of this index to assess left ventricular function at rest and exercise was evaluated in
ten healthysubjects.ERCPprovedto be moresensitivethangloballeft ventricularejection
fraction increasing fivefold from rest to exercise compared with only 20% increase in global
ejection fraction. ERCP increased dramatically postexercise from 3411 Â±2173 to 18 162 Â±
14 633 gm/sec@, median 12 750, 95% confidence interval 9700â€”29600, in healthy, while in
patients it increased twofold from 2637 Â±824 to 5062 Â±1897 gm/sec@,median 4070, 95%
confidence interval 2800â€”7030,p < 0.001. ERCP had an excellent discriminative power in
differentiatinghealthysubjectsfrom patients,having100%sensitivity,90%SpecifIcity,95%
accuracy,95%positivepredictivevalue,and90%negativepredictivevalue.Thus,this
noninvasiveindexseemsto haveamorecomprehensiveabilitytoevaluatechangesinleft
ventricularfunctionandshowsa promisingpotentialfor dinicalapplications.
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RestPostexercise

Doubie
product HBbeats/sec BPmm/HgHRbeats/sec BPmm/HgDouble product

70Â±10 102Â±17 7140 121Â±5 124Â±16 15004

* Note: There was no significant difference in the postexercise response of heart rate, blood pressure and double product between

thehealthyandthe patients.

rate of change of power (ERCP) in early systobe was
calculated from the power-time curve. We attempted
to determine whether this index would be more sensi
tive than other ejection indices (ejection fraction, mean
power, and peak power) in assessing left ventricular
function at rest and after exercise.

METhODS

Patient Population
The study was performed in nine male patients 3 to 6 mo

after an acute myocardial infarction (MI), mean age 56 Â±5
yr (patients) and ten healthy subjects (male, mean age 56 Â±
12 yr). The patients were included if they had a documented
MI by elevation oftotal CK above 120 lU/l (>90 IU normal
value), and CK-MB fraction above 4%, and had a normal or
near normal ejection fraction (>44%). There were six patients

with an inferiorMI and three patientswith a non-Q wave MI,
mean total CPK being 655 Â±160 IU with 6 Â±2% CK-MB.
Global left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) measured by
radionucide ventricubographywas 57.11 Â±9.3%, ranging
between 44% to 73%. No regional wall abnormalities were
detectedin any of the patients.

The normal group includedten subjectswith no symptoms
of angina pectoris. Mean global LVEF in the healthy subjects
was 61.1 Â±7%, ranging from 51% to 75%, p = N.S., when
compared to the study group. All subjects underwent supine
exercise radionuclide ventriculography which was stopped
after 3 mm at 100 W. The increase in heart rate and blood
pressure are summarized in Table 1. None of the subjects
experienced chest pain, arrhythmias, or ST-T wave changes.
Three patientscomplainedoffatigue and shortnessof breath.
Measurementswere taken before (at rest) and immediately
after exercise. Absolute LV volumes were measured by the
count rate methods as described(3). At the same time, non
invasive measurements of central aortic pressure were made
by the device developed by us (6) which is described briefly
in the following paragraphs. Pressure-volume-time systolic
curves were generated and the initial systolic work and power
were calculated for the first half of the stroke volume. The
rate of change of power was calculated by dividing the peak
power by the time elapsed from the beginning of ejection to
the peak power point. The changes, from rest to exercise, in

Normals
n=10
Patients
n=9
P value

mean power, peak power, and the rate of change of power
were compared with the change in global LVEF.

TheDevice
The componentsand the theoretic principle of the device

and its elements were reportedin a previous work (6) and are
briefly summarized here. The device is composed of four
elements:

(a) a standard sphygmomanometric cuff with an internal
transducer measuring the intracuff pressure. The cuff is pro
vided with an automatic deflecting device controlled by a
microprocessorallowinggradualand constant deflation;

(b) an additional narrow sphygmomanometer cuff con
nected to a high sensitivity pressure transducer placed 1-3 cm
below the occlusive cuff;

(c) a standardECG monitoring system; and
(d) all three elements are connected through an analog to

digital converter to a central processing unit (CPU) consisting
of an INTEL 8088 micro-processor.The output is displayed
on a monitor screen (Fig. 1).

The method is based on the creation of a standing fluid
column from the aorta to the occluded brachial artery during
the entire processof pressuremeasurements.By applyingan
occlusive pressure on the brachial artery during systole using
an inflatablecuff, a temporarystandingfluidcolumn is created
in which the rising intraaortic pressure is transmitted to the
peripherywith minimaldistortion.The time intervalsneeded
for the aortic pressure wave to overcome a given occlusive
brachialpressureappliedby the inflatablecuffon the arm are
equal to the time intervals needed to reach the same pressure
in the central aorta plus the propagationtime to the brachial
point, which is constant in the same patient throughout the
measurements. Time intervals are measured from the onset
ofdepolarization (QRS complex serving as a reference system)
to the detectionofthe pressurewaveby an externaltransducer
at the brachialarterylevel.Applicationofmultiple, successive,
occlusive pressures on the brachial artery decreasing sequen
tially from peak systolicto diastolic pressures,and plotting
their values against the above described time intervals results
in the reconstructionofthe central aortic pressurecurve.

The validityof the noninvasivemethod was documented
by two different approaches (6).

1.The pressurevaluesmeasuredby the deviceweresuper
imposed on the simultaneously measured central intraaortic
pressure waves in patients undergoing cardiac catheterization

TABLE I
Blood Pressure and Heart Rate at Rest and Postexercise in Normals and in Patients*

70Â±8 103Â±9 7210 114Â±8 128Â±19 14592

NS NS NS NS NS NS
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FIGURE1
Schematic representation of the nonlnvasive pressure device. A. Sphygmomanometer cuff with internal transducer
measuring the Intracuff pressure. 2. Narrow cuff connected to a high sensftivlty pressure transducer. ECG and computer
are also schematically represented.

stroke volume, mean power, peak power, and
derivedaccordingto the followingformulas:

rv@v.d_I/2sv

W=0.0l36 I
@JV@V.d

PP

usingMillarmicromanometers.The typicalinvasivepressureaxis to correct for the time lag between the pressureandtime
curvewasgeneratedfrom â€˜@â€˜40cycles,and the mean s.d.volume curves.The beginningof the initial pressurerisewascurves

were calculated. All values measured by the device fellaligned with the beginningof the decreasein leftventricularwithin
1 s.d. from the central intraaortic recordings in 14 outvolume (negativeDV/DT) whenthe initialend diastolicpointofthe
15patientsstudied.signifies the beginningofejection. In order to eliminateerrors2.

Using linear regression analysis, an excellent correlationresulting from changes in heart rate during acquisition ofdataof
r = 0.97 was found in each patient (in a total group of 15the study was aborted and the patients were excludedwhenpatients)

betweenthe invasiveand noninvasivedigitizedpres changesof 5 bpm or more were found. The pressurecurvessure
values, obtained in the same patient for the same timerecorded by the deviceand the time-activitycurvesobtainedintervals.by

the gamma camera were plotted against each otherandGeneration

of Systolic Pressure Volume Curves and Power
Calculation

Absolute ventricular volumes were determined by gated
radionucide ventricubography according to the count rate
method (3). Using red blood cells labeled in vivo with 20 mCi
of technetium-99m(@Tc), a standard field-of-viewgammasystolic

pressure-volume diagrams were generated. As the peak
poweroccursearly in ejection(4), and as we were interested
in derivingindices on the initial phase of ejection, only the

@ @oftheejectionphase(in terms ofstroke volume)was
generated,namely,the portion ofthe diagramduring the first
h@ofthe ventricularemptying@Left ventricularwork at half

ERCPwerecamera
was interfaced to a dedicated minicomputer withalow-energy,

medium resolution, parallel hole collimator.Datawere
collected in 45Â°left anterior oblique (LAO) position with

a 15Â°caudal angubation.The cardiac cyclewas divided intod 1p.v20

frames. A total of 5 million counts were collected. Time
activity curves were generated for the left ventricle. After the
aquisition of left ventricular volume points a smoothing al

p@ (2)
Tgorithm

was applied using a fast Fourier regressionanalysiswith
16 harmonics@The ejection flow was calculated asthe(3)first

derivative of the above described Fourier fit. Afterthesimultaneous
acquisition of pressure and volume points theywhere W = systolicwork, Vi,,,= the end diastolicvolumeinwere

aligned in such a way that for every pressure point amilliliters, SV stroke volume in milliliters,p = instants
corresponding volume point was found from the Fourier fit.neous pressure in milliliters ofmercury and 0.0136 isconstantAll

pressure points were moved leftward on the horizontalto expressthe work in gramÂ°meter,P = the mean power in

ERCP =@
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g'@m/sec,PP = peak power, T = time in milliseconds,TI =
time to peak power in seconds,and ERCP = ejectionrate of
changeofpower in g'@m/sec@.

A new index for the assessment of rate of change of power
was developed.In order to calculate this index, peak power
wasdividedby the time to peak power,namelywecalculated
the slopeofthe line connectingthe powerat the beginningof
ejection to the peak power (Fig. 2). The reason for the gener
ation ofthis index is that it reflectsan averageestimate of rate
of change of power, unaffected by the variability associated
with measurements of the instantaneous power values. A
possible noisiness in the instantaneous power measurements
may resultfrom the MUGA technique ofmeasuring relatively
few volume values.This index is independent of instantaneous
pressure and flow variability.

Statistical Analysis
The ability of the subjectsto perform and to increasethe

ejection power is dependent on their physical condition, es
@allyin the healthy subjects (sedentary and physically

trained subjects participated in the study). The population
thus displayed a skewed distribution, the trained subjects
outstanding in their performance. Therefore the method of
calculating confidence intervals for a population median was
applied rather than a parametric approach with t-tests and
standard deviation. After calculating a 95% confidence inter
val the nonparametric rank test, Mann-Whitney, was applied.
This approach is recommended in medical studies dealing
with small and nonhomogeneous populations (7,8). For the
purpose ofpresentation and comparison with ejection fraction
mean and standarddeviation were calculated, although these
parameters were not used in the statistical analysis, as the
population is not normally distributed.

Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis stands for
receiver operator characteristiccurves and it is derived from
a graph in whichthe sensitivityis plotted versus 1-specificity

w
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z
*
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w
D
0@

I

of a specific test using multiple thresholds to distinguish
between normal and abnormal groups. ROC analysis was
done to test the sensitivity,specificity,accuracyand predictive
values ofeach ofthe methods studied. The threshold with the
highest accuracy was selected to represent the best possible
threshold delineating normal from pathological response. The
following indices were derived according to the following
equation:

sensitivity(%)= true positive/truepositive+ falsenegative
x 100

specificity (%) = true negative/true negative + false positive
x 100

predictive accuracy of a positive test (%) = true positive/true
positive + false positive x 100

predictiveaccuracyofa negativetest (%)= true negative/true
negative+ falsenegativex 100.

RESULTS

All subjects performed supine exercise stress tests
starting with 25 W with an increment of 25 W every 3
mm and reaching 100 W in all subjects, global ejection
fraction increasing in the healthy subjects from 61.1 Â±
7% to 66 Â±7%, p = NS., and in the patients from 57.1
Â±9% to 58 Â±6%, p= N.S. By using 95% confidence
interval and nonparametric rank test, resting ejection
fraction in healthy subjects had a median value of 63%
with a confidence interval of52-65%. It increased after
exercise to a median value of 67%, 95% confidence
interval of 59-71%, p < 0.03. In patients the median
was 59% at rest (95% confidence interval 47â€”68%),
while after exercise the median was 60% (95% confi
dence interval 48-70%), p = N.S. When the two groups
were compared there was an overlapping in the confi
dence intervals, rank test showing non significant dif
ference between the groups. The indices of myocardial
performance in the control group (healthy subjects) and
in the patient group are detailed in Tables 2, 3. Mean
power increased in the healthy from 297 Â±169 gâ€•m/
sec to 695 Â±279 g'@m/sec, while in the patients from
245 Â±67 to 441 Â±147 g'@m/sec. in the patients the
peak power increased only slightly from 346 Â±78 to
561 Â±129 g'@m/sec.The ejection rate of change of
power (ERCP) increased in the healthy fivefold from
3411Â±2173 to 18 162Â±14633g'1'm/sec@(Table2),
median 12750 (95% confidence interval 9700â€”29600)
while in the patients it increased twofold from 2637 Â±
824 to 5062 Â±1897 g'@m/sec9(Table 3), median 4070
(95% confidence interval 2800â€”7030). As shown, the
two confidence intervals are completely different, p <
0.001. To further demonstrate the discriminative power
ofthis parameter the percent change from rest to effort
was calculated: ERCP increased in the healthy group
by 376% (95% confidence interval 304â€”625%)while in
the patients it increased only by 84% (95% confidence

180

TIME (MSEC)
Ti I

FIGURE 2
Schematic representation of calculation of ERCP from the
power time curve at rest and after exercise in a healthy
subject. A: Power-time curve at rest. B: Power-time curve
postexercise. ERCP as shown in the figure is calculated
bydividingthepeakpowerbythetimeneededto reach
peak power in early systole, and represents the slope of
the line connecting the power at the beginning of the
ejection and peak power.
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A.RestWorkLVEFPowerPeak

powerERCPSubject
no.[gm][%J[gm/sec][gm/sec][g*m/sec913651324533451726560462604402733253203354236049575733111092505346429343137486315220733322207276423633027508266518227119369206514520014291029621933001875AVG39612984473411STD2271692492173B.PostexercisePatient

no.I47541010108914918288621208207229601323595566041006741077110711402584175606767013181550664664534759973175567597112814100845705406741142493670400619103171045773726047550AVG5566696102718163STD24627845314634

TABLE 2
Myocardial Performance Indices at Rest and after a 100W Exercise in Healthy Subjects

interval 67-217%). The individual changes in ejection
fraction and in the ejection rate of change of power in
both groups are summarized in Tables 2, 3. Note that
the change in ejection fraction was relatively small in
both groups while the change in ERCP was markedly
higher in the normal group compared to the patient
group. ROC analysis ofthe studied indices showed that
LVEF at rest had a low sensitivity and a low negative
predictive value (Table 4, Fig. 3). Mean power, peak
power, and ERCP also had low discriminative power at
rest, but ERCP showed an excellent discriminative
power at exercise with a 100% sensitivity; 90% specific
ity; 90% positive predictive power and 100% negative

predictive power (Table 5, Fig. 4). This contrasted with
the ejection fraction which showed 67% sensitivity, 70%
specificity with positive and negative predictive powers
of62% and 63%, respectively (Figs. 3, 4). As illustrated
in Figure 4, ERCP after exercise separates accurately
the healthy from the patients, while ejection fraction at
rest and after exercise and ERCP at rest were unsuc
cessful in differentiating between the two groups. Even
when the change in ejection fraction was considered
(Fig. 5), its specificity reached only 60% and its positive
predictive value only 40%. In contrast, when the change
in ERCP was used, a 100% sensitivity and 90% sped

ficity was found, its positive predictive value being 88%
and the negative predictive value being 90% (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

The function of the left ventricle as a pump is best
assessedduring ejection, when simultaneous changes in
pressure and volume with respect to time take place.
Most ofthe methods devised to measure left ventricular
function are based on changes of one parameter, either
volume (circumferential fiber shortening, ejection frac
tion) or pressure (dp/dt) as a function of time. These
methods give an incomplete information, each of them
assessing only one aspect ofthe left ventricular perform
ance, ignoring the simultaneous changes in the other
parameter. An index taking into account end-systolic
pressure-volume relationship has been used more re
cently as a relatively load independent and sensitive
measure of ventricular contractile state (9). However,
this index, measured invasively, was shown to be rela
tively insensitive to changes in the inotropic state (10).
The only systolic index based on all three parameters
(pressure, volume, and time) is the left ventricular
power. In physical terms the power is the most impor

1661Volume3Oâ€¢NumberlOâ€¢Octoberl989



A.RestWork

LVEF Power PeakpowerERCPSubject
no. [gm] [%] [g*m/@] [g*m/sec][g*m/sec@]1

32 49 266 42939002
28 52 178 30320203
32 47 262 38831804
30 44 276 36032735
34 73 306 36128886
36 68 225 36021187
16 59 91 1508828
44 63 315 42028199
35 59 292 3462662AVG
32 57 246 3462638STD
7 9 68 78825B.

PostexercisePatient
no.1

36 50 400 59870352
36 60 318 54236133
42 48 410 62662604
53 42 408 36327925
46 73 575 63853176
35 70 295 51442837
30 63 252 42028008
72 57 720 51446739
54 65 597 8358789AVG
45 59 442 5165063STD
12 10 148 1291898tant

parameterwhich describesthe function ofa pump. ischemia during exercise tests. In the present studyweThe
left ventricular power is an expression of the rate presenta noninvasive method ofmeasuringventricularat

which the left ventricle does work, and it was used power as the product of aortic pressureand the rateofbefore
to characterizethe performance of the left yen- change of left ventricular volume during ejection.Wetricle

in dogs (11) and in man (12-15). It was measured recently described a method to measure theascendinginvasively
and calculated as the product of the aortic limb ofthe aortic pressurenoninvasively (6). The pres

pressure and flow (13-15). Another invasive method sure wave of the ascending aorta during earlyejectionthat
was used to calculate left ventricular power was the phase represents the pressure wave of the leftventricleproduct

ofaortic pressureand the rate of change ofleft in the absence of aortic stenosis. We utilizedthisventricular
volume during ejection (16). method together with the absolute ventricularvolumeThe

reason ejection power did not become popular curve obtained by radioventriculogramto obtain yen
as an index ofleft ventricularcontractility is its invasive tricular instantaneous power during ejection. Theleftnature

and therefore the inability to use it in a clinical ventricular power increases rapidly during early ejec
setting for the measurement of myocardial reserve or tion, reaches a peak volume and then declines,thereforeTABLE

4ROC
Analysisat Restinthe19SubjectsLVEF

Meanpower PeakpowerERCPSensitivity

33 89* 100*100Specificity
100 30*3@â€¢Accuracy
68 58 6363Threshold
50 31 4593957Positive

predictivevalue 100 35* 63*63@Negative
predictivevalue 63 65 100*100**

Statisticallysignificant (p < 0.05).

TABLE3
Myocardial Performance Indices at Rest and After a 100W Exercise in Patients
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LVEF
(%)Mean

power
(%)Peak

power
(%)ERCP(%)Sensitivity676756100*Specificity7080100*90*Accuracy68747995Positive

predictivevalue627510090*Negative
predictivevalue636271100Threshold
value63489 g*m/@564 g*m/sec8970g*m/sec@*

Statistically significant (p < 0.05).
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we considered the early ejection period only (till the
volume reached half the end diastolic volume, Fig. 2).
In order to assess myocardial reserve we measured the
left ventricularpower at rest and postexercise.

Ejection Rate of Change of Power
We calculated the mean rate of change of power

during early ejection by dividing the peak power to the
time from beginning of ejection to peak power. Math
ematically, the rate of change of power is the first
derivative of power and the second derivative of work
with respect to time. Physiologically, the rate of change
ofpower duringejection means the accelerationof work
generated by the left ventricle during ejection. A similar
index had already been measured invasively by Stein
and Sabbah (4,5). It was shown to be sensitive to drug
induced changes of the inotropic state in dogs, while
affected little by alterations in preload or afterload, in
contrast to other ejection indices (ejection fraction,
circumferential fiber shortening, ventricular work and
power, etc) which are markedly influenced by loading
conditions (4). The ejection rate of change of power
was also shown to separatepatients with abnormal and
normal ventricular performance (categorized on the
basis of the ejection fraction, mean velocity of circum
ferential fiber shortening and left ventricular end dia
stolic volume index) with no overlap ofvalues between
categories ofpatients (p < 0.001) (5).

40

20

FIGURE 3
Disalminativepowerof ejectionfrac
lion at rest and exercise.

Thenoninvasivenatureof our methodenablesusto
use this index in ambulatory patients and to measure
changes in ERCP at rest and exercise, in order to assess
myocardial performance and myocardial reserve.

The index developed in the present study (the slope
of the line connecting the power at the beginning of
ejection to peak power, Fig. 2) constitutes an average
estimate of the rate of change of power during early
ejection. This index is similar to the index measured by
Stein and Sabbah (4,5)â€”the peak rate of change of
powerâ€”both assessing the rate of change of power.
However, our index represents an average estimate of
the rateof changeof powerandnot a singlevalueof
rate of change of power as Stein and Sabbah's index.

Another difference between our method and the in
dex measured by Stein and Sabbah is the noninvasive
and indirect nature of our method. The noninvasive
approach has inherent difficulties and errors in meas
urements of instantaneous volume and pressure. The
pressure measurements were validated invasively (6).
The radionucide technique was chosen for volume
measurements because it is free of geometric assump
tions and was extensively validated in the past (17â€”20).

Patient Selection and Exercise Testing
The aim of this study was to assess the usefulness of

power and ERCP indices in the evaluation of left yen
tricular performance. Patients after MI with preserved

TABLE 5
ROC Analysis Postexercise in the Studied Population
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or slightly reduced left ventricular function (as judged
by the ejection fraction at rest) were chosen. We deib
erately chose these patients, who in spite of being after
documented myocardial injury were diagnosed as
healthy by LVEF at rest and at exercise, failing to
differentiate between them and the healthy subjects
(Fig. 3, Tables 2A, 3A, and 4). LVEF increased from
61 Â±7% to 66 Â±6.2% in the healthy subjects (Table 2)
and from 57 Â±9% to 58 Â±9.8% in patients, p = N.S.
(Table 3). Ejection fraction did not differentiate be
tween healthy subjects and patients as shown by the
rank test and the 95% confidence intervals, which were
almost identical in the two groups at rest and after
exercise. In this respect, this group of patients with
minimal myocardial damage served as the reference
system when comparing left ventricular ejection frac
tion performance to ERCP performance in discrimi
nating the healthy from the diseased. These patients
had myocardial damage (documented enzymatic in
farction). Peak power, mean power, and ERCP did not
separate the two groups at rest. We concluded that the
myocardial damage was too small to affect ejection
indices at basal conditions.

ERCP at the postexercise measurement was 18 162
Â± 14 633 g*m/s& in the healthy group and 5062 Â±

1897 g*m/s& in the patient group (Tables 2B and 3B),
and it differentiatedthe two groups with 100%sensitiv
ity, 90% specificity, 90% accuracy and had a very small
overlap of values (Tables 5, Fig. 4). Using 95% confi
dence interval a clear differentiation between the
healthy subjects and the patients was obtained, ERCP
increasing in the healthy by 376%, 95% confidence
interval 304-625% while in the patients it increased
only by 84% (95% confidence interval 67â€”217%).

The difference in ERCP from rest to exercise also
separated the two groups with high sensitivity and spec
ificity (100% and 90%, respectively) (Fig. 5). It in
creased fivefold in the healthy group while less than
twofold in the patients.

We conclude that ERCP is a useful index of myocar
dial performance. It can be measured noninvasively. Its
physiologic meaning is the acceleration of energy cx
pended upon the production of useful work by the
ventricle during ejection. It was shown to be sensitive
to change in contractile state, while relativelyindepend
ent of loading conditions (5). It increases markedly
duringexercise,and has a high sensitivity and specificity
for detecting myocardial reserve. In order to assess its
clinical importance as an indicator of left ventricular
performance or as a detector of myocardial ischemia
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further studies in different groups of patients with is
chemic heart disease have to be performed.
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